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Mr. BiJJy Newby 
Churc~ f C ,rist 
W:c~Lury, Tennessee 
I was happy to get your letter and learn of Brother 
Luna's C("1nn,-'cti n ·.:i th tlt,2 si tuc:iti~,n in 1.'h: dbury\ J\t the 
p:res;:::nt he 2.ncl 1us 2r:/i...:.f arc } .'...ving in ·:lh:. te C,: un-t' n 
a fJrrn he ,·vms but t.15..L;_ bE· mcving t~ C ... kcvi~.::.e I unck::::-
s·:..crJd s~rr:~1.:.5.rr:0 in the nc2r future. I have net had an 
opportunity t o meE.'t hir , ,~nd do net knew as to where he 
wil .l bt: ~ltcndlnr; ::E.rv5:c,s. I bad und0rst.(d tL:it he 
mi gr. i f- ' ~' $ i b 1 y 9 '.: t :_ C>: : 2 8 g 8 s i JC • 
Y ur int~r0st in our wcrk an~ c0nnecticn witb him 
are deeply appreciated. I have heard many 900d things 
of the fine work : u are d~ing in Woodbury and send you 
our best regards f or c0ntinuatJ n of the same, Give my 
regards to your wife and children. 
FraternaJly y~urs, 
Jc,hn Al' en C:1al k 
JAC/sw 
